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CIRCULATION THE ONLY PAPER
i IX THE STATR

Kansas, Colorado. JTew Mexico, PRINTED ON A FIRST-CLAS- S

VXS HANDLE, OKL UIOMA. WEBB PERFECTING PKESS,
AND

No Man's Land, Indian Territory Wichita is the Largest City
And .ortlicr:i Texas In the SUte or Kaasis.
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ATOOFIMPM
AKEFLECTIOX OF THE INSPIRATION

OF THE MEN UIIO MADE

WICHITA.

The New Board of Trade Booms
Formally Opened and Dedicated

by Three Hundied Busi-

ness Men.

W. S iN'onis' Addiesb of Welcome and T.

McNeil's Kcspone 1 lie Succeeding

Uanquet and the Speeches of llou
11. C SIuss, S . Coibett,

Col. II. u. Lewis and los
Hams, Kb( i" l'ull

Seldom m the wonderful hiatorj of tins
bright city w as the spn it of its unity more
ginphicall porti.ijed and delightfully
emphasized than it was List Tucsda even-

ing, when three bundled ot the uiembi'ia
of the bo ird of trade and our business
men, with then invited guests fiom.tbro id,
cckbiated bj speech, b inejuet and toest
the lorn al opening of the new hc.ulquai
tors, in the Mcdgw ic. building Wichita's
business, braina and uierg weie centered
there, hei genius and her entupuse The

er atmospheie of the place was warm
with the lileand spirit of the auspicious oc-

casion Xopioposition was mcluithdisp
.ind ever asset tion w is assented

to .is mioii as utteicd The "unit" and
"1. union" set out in their motto hid a
full exemplification in all the speeches

and all foiuid it a pleasme to follow w ho

cvci foi the moinent led Iso obstacle
howeer great could dismnv such a unit,
no undei taking however great th it would
j j with confidence be undeitaktn

1 Ik new loom on the second iioor, the
most (oinmodious Houd of Tiade room in
the Mate, had been mushed, furnished
tonifoitaolj wanned and beautiful! light
cd On th Hour below plates were laid
for fom hundred persons on tables spkn
dul in fi twts and ..tu ittne Howeis and
ladened with confer tions and foods of a
ncd and p il Uable kinds President
Olivet and his olhters the committee of u
i tinge uunts .mil the othei committee-- , h id
)ltiiinid unl evented in .1 waj tli it .id

untied of no nnstikes, .mil no npple of
dis ippomtment 01 hint of i.nluie w.is
obscivaih an while 1'ioin b o clock in
the i ning until mail 1 o clock elelight
tind Uis k tion was ictketed fioni ovcrv
f.i i, heinht( neel and iiueiisihed it man
sucteuling siioit in tenuis bj Imists ol
leartv .ind upioni jus app'ausc

'lhe billowing aie the speeches .uul u
ponses in the oidei denveicd Cont mi

iig.isth(. do much not only of the hi
toi t of W ichita's achievements, but much
Oi the methods whoiebv her gl6rv w is
wun we have no doubt tint, oui reader-- ,

will hud both entertainment ami in
st i net ion

Mr e ii ili i au Meinliers of the Hoard of Trade of
W lc lu i id isitors,
'I be (oi iniittee of ar rang, incuts hie

.iski d me n sa a few woids ol welcome
.u who liae f.toiid us w ith otu pi s

inn on this h n The boaid of ti t i

this 'in tin heieloi the pinpose of t.iM'i.,
n. in this w.u, of tins hall wlue'i

the hie )iipiitd .is.i sun ihle pt ue to
ir et then business 1 Ins is to the m
.iiioii isiun ol no small contjratuaition l

leisonol whit lhc line bei n ibK tu
.nlueveloi this e it and the ask me on
then beh. ill to extend to vou a hand ol
hi.nn weleoine

Lvti since men undeitook to toiinul.'le
laws md inhsloi then conduit and civil

it ion began to take on the shape ol hie
n.(ii h ie funned themselves nto nation.
si tis iiiunu ip il'ties, tommunitits and
siuiitiesfo' tin u mutu il ( lp and piotee-tio- n

Neitln r tin irciil not political mor
tn in then tonnueiei il mtesests at this
tune demnnd silt h or,..'ni ition New
"ioik, lioston, Hnltiuioii, IMnlatiel
phm Cincinnati. New (.lile'aiis, Louis
mIIi i i Louis, Clue igo md
et'iei (lties aie s( m m

h it (oinini lei il t( nteis th it aie of gie i'
st length and help to the peonle ioi an
an i ol man miles eich w i. to which
isioIIm te d illthit nitii in t (i in a eom
line il -- enst Hi then te peitne distitets
an i .nun . Ineli is disinluited all good- -

n e l li iiuiisf anil mone then jieople iiw i

s tl e west deelops is sue 'mt nti 1 i

t i i ae hei own i lties wh e h sh ill be t
In l pi ic s ol ir it (ommeKiil hoiuk
in oid i th it hei titizens ma be in elo--

ii xniutv to oini such tit and th liu
lie lumtiteil by thio igb fin,
i .li sou whit such til nnpoits ami e

p its '1 he laws ol coinnieice ilemni
ili it o 1 ai cm of al out so nmn wiinr
miles owimrtothe richness ot the u

oiinid into i connni ivi tl comp et
1 lu Mil ions prod ut ions if the e n i

md tiall t in the ame necessitate what is
km w u to c iiimei ' law as uiipoiMtioii
ami ti mspiiit.itioit

The arious pioiitiv ihuis of the laboi and
genius of man mtheitd and gleaned Horn

(Mi.uteis ol the till ibitable paitoftiu
, bi (iiitiud i bstematic ex
i i uig This ..11 require j:k it
it dn, centers to which the sj ois
w m s autl mone must lw gtttnei d an ; i

and Horn which the same must hi sen' I

vtit
To these trade eenteis come the inn

cl'Mit inn h iiuc ami all In earlier tun s
tit i ni i ot (omue"cial .treugth uu '

a i j n upon he shore et some sea, a
' the waters ot urott ners flow to

,i n i oi in some ( is where' the patient
'

I tsis ol buiihn com ottit.i Hum in
nnt direttmns md tt' uieu, retiuneei to

i . i own exmntrj beauns back totnt- -

tile ol the same r.lnt gooels and ares
t a uiceled

In the e.uLer patt of this countiv. Xew
Y rk Huston, Biltinioie and Nw Or
hiiis beeame plicesoi reat eounnere il
st length because em one hand the gnth
cied lioni tne sea theooeis w.Iivs.ind
nuixh indise ot othei coitiitnes while on
iheothei l.indtht iecMed the jiroducts
of new meiiea, Mnch w.es freighteel and
i nti (i to them

Ilia' was a time when a eitj. to be r
commercial importance nii.st be b the
sea Hut radio ids hae made it bothpos
. ble and piaeticable fot inland cities n
lueonie ieit commercial centers Chi
ca.ro Ins become the ureal tnide center
inul poweilul eit that she is because toi t

long time she. without beins uitetiupte
gat h(?u d fioni the bro id. rich pninies
the west the main, Hocks, herds ,
dioesinto hei pens and bins and in
change sent nnchinen, merchandise ai
mom", to the s mie west

The tirst mu&it that sent through
reins the puis ttioiis ot the lite of a gc
cit was the lowing of the .if Mhcbh
ing of the sheep and the s juealiug of t
hogs

At present almost eer stite of i r
portance h is one or more commercial Cit-

ies, great entrepos and distributing points,
New York, her Xew YorkctU and Hulia-l- o

M issacliusett5, Boston: Mini md, her
Baltimoie, Peniisjhann, Philadelphia,

Kentucky, Louisille; Ohio, Cincinnati;
Louisiana, her New Orleans, Illinois, her
Chicigo, and Missouri has two strong
commeicial cities, one she may lie credited
with having built herself, the other she
was generous enough to furnish the
ground, lit for nothing else on earth, upon
which it was built, while Kansab furnished
the maten d and built it for her.

joungei and smaller than Kansas,
has hei joing commercial city now fast
loiging her way to the fiont.

bhall Kansas continue to do as she has
in most part been doing heretofore' Or
shall she have her own commercial
organization w lth her metropolis It has
been conceeded for sometime past that it
was a mistake for a great rich state like
ouis to pij toll and tubute at the gate-
way ami eloor of o many lines of com-mei-

and pooling points In this state,
and espcci.tllj in this ast southwest
countrj, comprising the largest and
richest bodj ot .mncultuial and pastuie
land on the globe, shall we continue to
scnil oui stock and products to othei cities
and distributing points and theiebj
strengthen .in arm that wo aid withhold
from us that which is jutlj our own, or
sh ill we not rather k.uii wisdom from
othei cities, less-- faorabl located than
ours, and so org nie and work foi the
b neht andwclfaie of oui own state and
the countiy aiound us that b judicious
and pioper m matament a citj in this vast
agrcttltuial region and greatest cattle
field may rie to and power
ai tl be able to control this good
Inul that commercially belongs to u
'1 he business men ol jchita h.ie been
ti wng toi a long time to establish here a
i it of conimeienl strength such as the
eountrj is woithj of. an emporium into
which the gram, cattle, hogs, sheep and
the products of this eountij might be
githend ird fiom which the iroods and
waies winch the people nerd and desiie
m t be distiibuted

Loo. about ou and judge how w ell thej
lie succeeded

lothe in;enitit, trnt and brains of the
busine ss men of W iclnt.i is due, in a gieat
liu asiire, all of which oui citj makes hei
bo 1st

hat help-- Wichita fiom tins on will
help i ou also, what hurts Wichita hints
even cit, town. Milage md hamlet
within a ridius of one hundied miles .md
more, wh.it hilpsto build up Wichita and
rn ike heie x good city will nnpait to the
wholetounti about us a healtln growth

It goes without siMiig th it people v ho
lnc at oi neai a stiong tiade ccntei hae
gu it advantage oei those who live a
greater distance from such mirket It
seems to us, therefore, indispens ibletoour
good and the welfare of tl is entire good

uul about us th it there must be burbled
here.icrtyofgre.it strength and powei
thinking jou h id common wish; with us
lot the gtneril welfare of oui city; we have
eoidiallv invited .md most he.utily

piesenee hei e tonight.

RESPONSE
BY Till HON T A. M'XFAL.

Mr Piesldent G utlemin of the Ho ird of T ride
Allow me to pnscut an apojoaj,

sevies ot excuses perhaps lot what 1 may
s,ij nr tiie Hist Dlace i undeistoqu tn.it
the Hon Geo Peek, of Topeka, was to
pliv this icsponse act .ind J was nqt
notified till about tour d iv s agcihat anj-ihin- g

of the soit was expected yf me As
a conseque ncc 1 have oui hud iv fer d,is
10 prep nu the impromptu iieuiaiks I
expeet to dtlivei In the ec6iiel p ic?",
owing to . 1 seven cold I amgo hoaist'tbat
I hive b' en un ible to suj ik above 1

whspei .olhitilw! it I siv faliAll HfiiJ
v it the un How c ideii e 6l tifie polite
remarks ot a .nusctilme frog as he tiilkh to
iiis m ite, 1 hope vou wdl excuse I hope in
anv eveirt 3011 will not expect m le-- n

irks to comport with ,the polished
ilatoncof the gtntleniui who proceded
me J wish 1 could hive tritheied
lor mv own use some of the
sweetness th it foil liom Ins lips Th.it
it minds me ol the storv of tophoeles and
the In e You know tn it the bee is s ud to
.iie sucked snet tness inmi the lipsot this
vouthlul plulosonhe' 1 eton t Lelieve tint
tor now though I uil to I believe

s(ipiio ks Ii id be mtcaling pieserves lrom
lis inothe) s jai rrr the c npboard, and th it

weni to shep with sonic oJ.ho sw ee t
s.ill h.iugimr aiound lis mouth ami th it
th it w.is what unacted the bee low
vei, I used to believe the stoi , and in inv

vouth 1 was ol an inve stm if ing turn of
rind I went out onedij to watch 1 hive

oi bus and is 1 u 1 fern lie bee I guess
she w is, hit I never exunineil her as to

er sex comma: tow ndsijic 1 lemembeitd
lu stot of But mv impression

1 th.it the fein ile bee did not wint.mv
lioncv fiom nij lips bne did not come
with th it e nd on, but came Irk .i survevoi
who wanted to pi nit a stake 10 fiittne
relerenee md she pi tilted it a little below
nr neht nostnl Bat. gentlemen, I don't
want to keep ou I understand the bin-qu-

is pup md md foi inv
put I nave no desue to remain
longei awtiv from it lo come to the
noint at issue I desiie to ih ink jou
on the jiiit of th visrtois for all the
eourtesii s so 1 ivishl ex ended to us and
Kir wh it we expee t toreteive 1 congratu-- 1

ite vou on wh it vou h no and aie aecom
lilishing in 'Vie luta This citv is .1 ton- -

tinu il soiuce of sinpiise to me I thommt
iviitw it but e ich time I conre here the

changes ire so :n irx Ions tint 1 only be-

lieve luc uise mv tji tells me it is so I

sh ill never foi get the tiist tirrre 1 s-- iw
Wit hit It vas ibout nineeirs mo and
Iliidbetn iiduig ill div eios-- , the
nr.111 es 1 uentle ephvi was siirrrng the

and the leives and, ti
till the irutlr, evervtlung m the
vi'initN tl.it was at all loose
W 11 n our h its left us w e pist tetegr ipht d
a id to the n xt tow n to side ti.it k tin in
a id we ilwavs hitched on when we get
theit I c;ot here as the h idt ; of nm'it
were falling fast and went to 1 hotel on
Dotigl is avenue. If that hotel is still
standing and the pi oprn ol happens to be
lie re tonvglit desire to s iv that nothing 1

nun sav tonight counts "at all Cheers
tntluisiastic 1 I lceolleet the general

the suirmndmg, the wash
room trough and the minor. Ihe-m- or
w (s me of those om sometimes meetswith
and which are nianulactured to show the
we k. tn.it all is v in ty 1 he supper w.is

ot eh g"it but w is bountiful, and then I
went 1 1 lied hen I retired there was-on-

feattrre that struck me as nulic itive of
in oi ei na Inebed was.ilivi

with .1 ousv busthng throng All the life
had left the dozen other tellow s and eoirre
over to me 1 suppose because I
w .s the freshest But now what
1 dsire to s.iv is that lecallnu, that trme

nd nip ung it with t.ie present 1 am
sunt 1 v sti nek w rth amazement The prur- -

1 le v 11 su(cess Ims he a theti'ct that
voit"b .smess meir did not propose beimj
outdone b anv erne I have insisted ich
lta has ah ivs acted on the tme priucip e
astht colonel ot an I'l no's regiment who
heiiin that lOtimen of au Indiana rem
meiit had been bi.it ed oideied his or
ib 1 ly to take I o nr arid hav e them b ip--
tized, as he ditlt. t , opose that an d d
Indian 1 regiment should get the brtteroi
him I don't intend that the citizens of
Wichita 5h.il I el.iitn the cit.v alone for she
belongs 10 all ol u and I know the gje.it
est dream of the town 1 lepresent is to
have close conne'ction with Wichita
Cheers 1 desire to sav that it is nij

tmiicst conviction that within ten
VAirs will lie seen on the
1 inks of tne Vrkausas rn

t ire of the cre.it inland cities ot
vmerica with a population of 203 OOe) souls

with railro uis reaching out as great ar
1 ries of commerce, a great supplv point
ir Kansas ind the west and I tuither be- -

ve that in vour piospertv we all pros
Yon are now m a situation w Inure

i need not mind the calumnious utter
es ot would be nv.als but can sa to
m as did P ml m his epistle to the
ii s ins when he returned them their

it tathaitie mils These move me not
lio light on to our glorious des

11 with the same steadfastness ot pur- -
ose v ou hav e alw 13 s (lev elopeeL

TOAT VV I CHIT V.

BY THE HON H. c. SLU5:.
Fellow Citizens I de-i- re to remark bv

way of preface that the occasion demon- -

strates that so far as "Wichita is concerned
prohibition prohibits and I fear tlmt the
guests we promised to entertain, with the
proclivities of some of whom I happen to
ne acquainted, w ill depart with a hettvv
heart unless there be some chanee in the

For myself I cire not. We aieErogram. understand the occasion aright,
to celebrate the natal day ot the queen of
this valley. Todaj Wichita is lb jears
old, and she has arm ed at a most im-
portant ensis in her career.
On March 24, 1S70, Wichita became
a fact and a name on the public lecords
The town site was platted and dedicated
to the irreatuess and glory of the state.
Tnree hundied and twenty acres were d

and laid out into town lots Everj
one of them was a business lot and each
one w as as good as a corner lot. There
was no drscrimmation in puces, because
vou could not tell where the corrrers were
The buildrng up of a citv is a great under-
taking It used to be the vv ork of genera-
tions, but todaj cities are bmlded m a life
tune. All trr eat movements .tie based on

f simple faith, the draw out labor ot work.
.baitii begets vv ork and woik a lioeralitv
of spirit. Eighteen jears ago farth rn
Wichita rested with but a few noble
spirits bituated in the realm known as
the gieat sandv desert it required an ab
normal amount ot faith to foresee a future
gieat city nr a few vacant lot 5mceth.it
time Wichita's career ha3 been one of
stiuggle,srtcrrfice and success (cheers )

btep bj step progress has been made. First
was secured the stage loute, next the cat-
tle trail .ind no one, except those who were
here in those dav3, his anv idea of the
struggle and sacrifice that was necessarj
to secure .md maintain those interests
Ihe neaiest raihoad was 10" milts distant
and Wichita determined that she must
have it Evt-- r man, woman and child in
the community went electioneering, evei

voted foi the bonds and the people
ivent down into their pockets and the

brought in Before the bonds
became due every dollar of the 200,000 had
been p.ud, a itcord without a parallel on
the fiee of the globe But time stav
foi 110 ,man. In a few shoit
j ears settlers crow den m, the cattle trim
had to go, oui railroad moved on and it
was said thest u ot Wich.ta was on the
wane Not so The people siw some-
thing must be done anil thev decided that
tins was a gieat wheat cotintr heed was
distributed tree, the giound was tilled,
the sun shone and the ram fell, a bounti
fill harvest was g irned and never was wrt-ness-ed

such a scene as the wheat market
of Wichita In time, wheat, too, failed us,
but never did we lose an thing but sorrre-thnr- g

was found to take its pi ice It was
conceived bj the faitnful that thrs was
not i wheat countr, but waspieemr-nent- l

a corn and hogcountn, and ever
fanner mortg iged his 1 mds and Ins goods
and invested the pioceeds 111 corn and hogs
As usual, success crowned then eflorts,
until now wo have the gieatest corn and
hog producing country west of
the Mississippi nvci And so on
with "scheme aftei scheme. Our
hands went into our pockets and
we brought the Fusco line within the
fold and again we hi ought 111 the Ft Scott
Again we dived into out coffers, but this
tune not to bung in but to push out the
Wichita As Western and latei the Wichita
&, Coloiado. In.ishoit time we siw a
little cloud aw,iy oil .it St Joseph .ind we
put our h mds in our pockets, re iched out
again .md biought the Hock Island into
oui midst Ih sea e but apart of whit
faith struggle and s it nhce h ive brought
to Wichita Last3e.11 Los Angeles, Bn- -

minghun. Diego and other towns

or

ot

were booming and attiactmg eastern w.is over
short '1 is indeed .1 remark ible

looked she decrdtd that she shoeing, when it is that
this cm in her s- - ' sr. Louis, Kms,isCity and

.md 111 tin, it crtn s that lnjp
iminoit.il bo bojin thirteen thousand
ot value Itgave us hundrud of fieig?it
adv uietd us ei il in land in single

among the gieit ot thelveir I 71 u.i ids, 30,000
We biought eastern out oer

md it his blocks, tint we .ire
and 'tking eie tint

it li .1 ot bungs our md and svrun
loiv th 111 tl e mind of mm cur conctrvc

rt All thes.. t lings been done, now
what be lore t le.ilie our
icspoiisibilrtv 111 the minds ot us til
rests a determination to see that iiofailuie
tomes Whit issiu h ive Wo the

th of Wichita continue9 Wecin
but be guided bv expenenee When ou
bet on 1 hoisc vou bet on its
lecoid, v icluta his a lecord
She has all elements for
making a gieat 01 hat p homis We
ared.nl rncic ising the 1 IciLtiis for hon-
est e mplovment Wc hive splendid ss-t- t

ins it and vv iter works, of elettrrc
light stiectt ir service, all these
eh meats aie joined together to of

leint.i a pi ice w hue in in c m build up
a happv We have r.ulioads,

out like the octopus of the deep, iat)
developing the commerce of the

southwest We have an enormous terri-tor- v

below Us to be opened up, and w lieu
these things are developed Wichita w ill

with a stuele that has
equalled We hive a press, the like of
which bleses no other in countrv.
Our in vvspapers spe ik our tell of
our future and trtl us at all
times We speak too pioudly of
oui piess It is honorable and enterpris-
ing md the benefit rt has been to us
catitiot be over estimated Vnother thing

should be lernembeied is that the
tutuie of is in the ur Itpeivadis
eveivthuur That within the next ten
veirs we wrll havea population ot g(K)U)J

ls.isttitarn is th it the stars
us It is ipeisitre to talk on Wiclnt 1

but I must close We are gl to wel
come fin rids fiom the neighboinrg
towns here tonight Xever since its in
eeption has an je.alous entered into

relnta toi ight we extend tie
h ind of friendship and invite all to come
on and sh ue with us in Wichita s great
development e welcome our mends

s i golspeed them all
gior ciown eflorts to build this
st ite so that all write the 111 igniiicent

ol the Wichita bo of trade,
'H irruon, I nit , strength, success ' '

TI! sPOK1AIION AM) COMMHKCE.

KEsPciNDt D TO BY sCOTT W COItUFTT
In the eul ages of man before the busv

advent of transportation and commerce
Thompson 111 his wntings describes the
dus s

Boiling heavy, d.aik, and uneiijoyed,
along

A of time, till industry appro iched,
roused m in from his miserable sloth.

His faculties uutolded, showed him to
raise

rlrs teeble force bv the mechanic po.vers,
lo digth mineral lioni the vaulted earth,
On to turn the piercing ot hrt-O-

what the torient and the gathered
blast

Gave the tall, ancient toret to his ax.
hmi to hew the wood and chip the

stone,
Till In degrees the finished fabric rose.

lrom his limbs the fur.
Aud wr ipped them in vestments warm.

ith wholesome viands filled his tables
poured
generons glass ai ound inspired to wake

ihe lite refining soul ot decent wit
Nor stopped at Darren hire
But, still advancing, led on
To elegance mil gnue

bade him to be lord of all below,
Tuen gathering men, their powers

coniomel.
And formed a public, uniting all,
society grew high, polite
And happv . nuise ot art, the city reared
In beauteous pride ner tower encircled

head.
And. stretching street on street, thous-

ands drew.
From haunts, lier aspiring son
Then commerce brought into the

walk
The busv merchant: the big warehouse

built.
And trade extended until like a

golden belt,
Fncircled the whole world."

In considering the subject of transpor-tafo- u

commerce, it i wonderful
see w hat has been done - this cen- -,

turv, rather, surprising to note how
little was done in the vvav of lmprovmc
transportation pnor to the of
the present centurj, and the American
people, more than anv other, have been
the great factor in bringing about these
results And the most noted of these im
provements have been made within the
mernorj of men, for ninetj years of
age remember when there were no steam-
boats. All trav on water was done bv
the slow and uncertain means of sailing
vessels Some of vou present remember"
when there were no railroads, but all
travel on was done by stages, by

igons, on horseback, or on foot Xow a
network of railroads covers oar whole
country, and we can cross our continent in
six or sev en dav s, w here formerly the trip

three
Men fiftv x ears of age remember when

no teamboaL crossed the ocean, and it
vv .is believed the never could, but
hundreds of steamboats are plowing ev ery
ocean, reducing tne trme of crossing the
Atlantrc from weeks to six or seven dajs

Men fiftv vears of age also remember
when there were no telegraphs, all
messages had to be bv mail
voungest men present remember when
there were telephones, nor electric
lights vet, neailj all of these were
the productions of Ahiencan brains and
energv One century ago America in the
pi ocessiou of nations fell in at the very
1 ear, her genius has pushed ber
to the front of them all America ma
have no ancient battlefields were valor

in other davs, no old and fabulous
wells.no coliseum's nor great vvallsno lean-
ing towers, nor splnnx.but her people have
bv their skill, and industry erectetl mon-
uments far more lastirfg than these.

No people build cities in a single decade,
but the American people, and there is no
state that h es exemplined this spirit of

lrke our own State, and no
has spiting into importance in so short a
time as oui own Wichita Less than
twcntv vears ago, the wigwam the sav-

age occupied these giounds Where then
stood this wigwam, todav stands a p.
Wheie then loamed flocks herds to

dol'.us, while Wichita's business
cipit.ilists For a trme "W leluta two millions his

on and then reimtmbered tl

stem capital busin cago, other
she reached out and biought git tie on

mi (CiueisJ lhe was isecu niindreil and
mt stun ible a st ibilit one tons wereicccived

sev steps and placed us snipped out of Wichita 1

ap sition cities his means 310 lo
land cmital heie cms and 10,030 received, wnieh

budded ou m.issrve goes to snow piodueeis, and
lai tones p houses and long not wholl consumers The car

will ive workedout gie.itei v.o'k rice fronr
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dav stands great busine-5- ; blocks of brick
and stone and iron, and w challenge the
w 01 Id to produce their equal in a city of
our age

First, the finding post called into use
the freight w igorr A.s tiade increased,
these trains grew, and it was .1 srght in
our earl histor tamrliar to m.iuy ot Us
here, to see long trams of covered wagons,
di.i.vu by oxen, mules, or horses,
but .is commerce further grew,
fiist one r.ulroid, and then
another .md another built into our valle,
until tod.i, we are the great laih.'i cei'-t-

of the st.ite, the drstnbuting point of
westi rrr Kins is, the Indian teintory, and
a portion ot Tex is and Colorado Noth-
ing but actual figures can conv nice ou of
the vastnessof Wichita's railroad business
'lhe total tonnige for the yeai ending
April 30, 1SS7 was TH.IOO tons, upon wlucn
our merchants p ud $J,100,(fti lor transpor-
tation, while for the month of June, Pvb".
the reccrved tonnage alone at Wichita was
14 5sl tons, and the arncniut of lreight p rrd

or at a late of l,b00,000 per
e.ir tor frerght. wieh is one seventh ot all

the freight earning paid by our st.ite,
One of Wichita's iailrb ids hauled during

ISfeo l,lJ",r72 tons, of which Wichita's bus-
iness equals 02 per cent The great V.iu-- d

ilia sstem earneel 111 lbi0 s,-,- jqa,
while ichita's earnings weie one fouith
as much as that sstun with all its lar ce-

cities
The earnings of the Chicago & Alton

svstcmwtre dutrnglfvst, over five million

New Ork uis goes out lo ided witfi corn.
find oils and (lour The c ir th it bungs
our mere h indise fiom the eist goes out
lo uled w Un the prodtn ts our soil

Hiietolore the ear tint went outloided
with cattle and hogs ame b rck lo ided
witii cured meats, but this vul soorr be
ch uiged, with the best p ickrAg house in
the world, we will 111 ike a maiket foi c it-- t

It and hogs, and our stock raisers will
find a maiket here instead of m e istern
cities

O'jr70 000 cor loads of fi eight a veir
means -- b ear lo ids tor every working dav
111 the cu Where rs there a city of
10 OOO people that can make such a show-
ing''

Vnd with this immense frerght business
it follows th it our trade must be equ illy
gteit From 1 tradmg post eighteen e.iis
ago a village eight ears ago, we have
giow 11 to be the jobbing centei lor the
gre it southwest Our cit, from its natu-
ral lot mon, his alw.is enjotd a good
trule The lobbing houses, without ex-

ception, have h id 1 business beorrd therr
expect itroiis and there are openmgs
tor whol s lie hou-e- s rn several
lines that would be pi ing
investments, fioni the vcrv begmnrng

While the volume of business, has, m
eked been gr ml nig, whit is the future
outlook' In n our packing hou-- e pro-
ducts come into the m irket, and all the
111 inutactories that are no,, being built
begin oper it ions the volume of business
win so men .isetnat, wecau not, reuie now
In w gre it this increase will be
lhe veu ss p onuses much for us, and
we must be aw rke to our position We
must take ( are ot the trade, that is knock-
ing at our eloor; Wichita must march at
the head of the processron or not march
at all

With a soil as rich as the plains of
Belg m with ssics as bright as Iti!'s,
w th 1 peopje who h ive a t.uth that never
f titer- - oui tit v 11 grow and our com-
merce rncre.i-- e until we become the gre it
e tv ot the we-- t as well as the Peerless
1 r nee-,- - of the Plain1

et, w rth il, we mu-- t be v lgrlant chance
will do the work ch ince ma send the
breeze that t lis the -- ails, but if the pilot
slumbers at the helm, thever winds that
would w ut us into port, may dash us
agairst the rocks It is the part of the
stetisinui to be vrgrlant, let the wind blow
vv del! or rough '

l: WICMlTV IS iMvs VMUIIMCKK

KLspONsh DY COL, II V,. LEWIS.

v- i- President and Gentlemen
It has been that Wichita is the

result of advertising That the secret of
her wonderful develonment is v md' Some
people have profts-e- d to belreve that if at
anv trme, within the list livjn ears the
EnGLf Had -- pre td his pm o is and flown
from Us, and budt his .tene upon the
crowning bluff- - Derbv, or tl m the
slougn ,ra.ss of Oatville, the sihc of the
' 1'eerles.s Princess' would have followed
his tlig'it. This is a mistake. Cities are not
built iu that w.i The ne.Vspipor,

has an important place in the
of a crt, and rov all have the

new -- papers of Wichita performed their
part md drives the cloud that pours
out the lain that brings the harvest, that
feens mankind

But behind the newspaper, behind
the miiscltis of the mech.inic. behind
the bram inspired with Iottv thought-- , ly
hind the willing hearts that o--at with
local pnde, must come at lost .is the wheel
hor-- e ot the car of piogre-- s that bears our
citv to its grand destmv, the matchless
mofcr monev

It our worth and ambitious competitors
then, would know tne secret of our-uc-c-

we give it awav tonight as we whisper
to them. ' Monev"1' We built our rail-
ro id - with monev" We built our busine.--olix- k

ol briek nnd sionc, orond of bas-a- nd

Tovermg high we built our manu
fa'o-e- - 0 ir whoie-al- e houses, our col
legs. scuools ami churche with monev
Money illuminates our streets at night
with harnessed lightning, pours the un-
dercurrent of the Arkansas m limpid,
crvtal streams through ten thousand ar-
teries of lead and iron into our hoti-o- s

and bears us away at will toward ever 1

point of the compass over ninety miles of
street car and motor lmes.

Without intending any disparagement
to the members of other v ocations. who are
here to speak for themselves I submit
that none have surpassed in open handed
and open hearten liberahtv the fraternity
of Wichita bankers When 200.(X0 v, as
wanted to locate the Burton car works, the
b inkers donated 27 per cent of the amount
necessary to secure them. When 5200,000
more was requrred to procure the great
packing house of the Dold's, Wichita
bankers contributed the sum of $41,72j.
When monev was- wanted ro build a S.T0

000 Y. M C A building, the bankers led
oil with a subscriDtion of $17,725 of the
amount. When the Wichita Watch Co
desired that $170,000 of their $250,000 capi-
tal should be subscribed bv citizens of
Wichita, the bankers respontled promptly
with X3,C00 The-- e are but sam-
ples. In the matters of church
and college building, in contribu-
tions to charitable and benevolent
institutions m the tostenng of every en-

terprise and industry calculated to benefit
the crt, the b inkers of A relnta challenge
the bankers of anv other cit, m anv age,
in an eountrj under heav en's dome, to
produce a record, attested bj their citi-
zens, that glitters with such warm efful-
gence, or mirrors back so perfectly the ap-
proving smile of heaven

The financial situation during the lat
six months, estecialh throughout the
west, has been one ot great stnngenc,
anxiet and feven-- h tension lhe colossal
enrprni isps nf tliiisf. frmml tin mspl p.
suddenl confronted bv a withdrawal of
confidence and a withLokling of e ipital
oy the ciutrous east, while the greeeiv
jaws of the United States treasury, like a
dragon's mouth, stood ever open to swal- -
low up as much of the circulating medium
as came vvrthrn reach. In this sudden
check of the westward flowing trde
of capital, Kansas, and its tpicil citv

icluta, in reason of the vast internal
improvements that were being prosecuted,
might have Leen expected first to sutler
and to suffer worst And s0, amid this
terrible strain, growing more and more
painful as the months dragged bv, oui en- -

emies wagged their heads exulting!, vv un
a "didn't 1 tell ou so" expression, and
the financial institutions of Wichita fo-

cused theivesof Anient
An mcrderrt is rcl ited of that night of

teirorinthe earh put of the ceutun,
known .is the night ot the falling stars
On a pi mtation in Kentuck liv eel niastc r
and slaves When this marvelous aud
awful phenomenon was at rts hrglrcst.
when the heav ens seemed dropping to the
e irth in pieces, and the lurid gl ire of me-
teors revealed the pillid, terror stricken
taces of the people, man of them nro
trated with fright, some pranng some
singrng, therr sobs and I15 sterrc.il songs
mmglrng 111 weird and awful cadence with
the hissing sound of the stars as the shot

reason for
a

might inherited
more
his e caty re

presrueut who
heariug,

unhappy

fellows

through the skv fell to earth in a fmght rates in thu davs of carts and
shower of fire, the 111 ister st iggered to the wagons, but railroad makes cl isses
cabm of a faithful, prav ing old si and nmi the railro id nto between the law ma
appealed to him to mtcncMle for his m is j terinl and the manufartuied article is
teis s wicked soul Old Tom placidly 1(ler than the old margin of profit saved
re id ing his bible Quretly is-- 1 i)y iK1I1g near the raw material 'lhe
tei b the hand he led midout freight charges on .1 threshing machine,

the cabm, and, directing his for instance, will the freight on
gic northward and up through the mlteri il suilrcrent to build twenty thresh-an- d

storm of fire, 1Uri niachrnes and for anv distarn e
1. does ou s e d.it star w h it stands Wichita is .1 ti ithc center, and a natural

him still'" "re-- , Tour " "Wal, niassa, as her successful couinrerer.il li'e
so long .is the norf st.u holds abund mtly attests We cannot at this

ou in cdnt sheeted, de good Lotd will time or "liu nlato this
us " Ami the p lie north star tI0., t ls enough to sav that it is so,

held his pi ue, the angr heavens rin uotH nianufacturfng interests and
ceised, it last, then waning, aud then the triflrc lines so ncogmeit Coal will, in

tip u ' "- - "".' "'
r ofthe on

ofthe "long
tl,e the

L0 so Scott's de j of
t.1.. dl of

moining after th it awful nrght,
still calm and sarnie, immovable in the
northern sk shone majestrc stai'

The sunmici of 1SS7 v.itnessed the gieat-
est building boom in ever known
in a city its sie on this
continent. Four thousand workmen

hammer and tiowt' plane and
mush and suv, inarched to then

imi 1.1SJVS, .urn iusu as j 1 u
migic and dotted all the suburbs and en
the -t 01 August the b inks of the t lty h id

ud out ot their deposits a million dol -
H1S
And stone hammer and the

brrck trowel with griting swish,
and the stated bloeks 0,1 our j

MiaiMucuiKuinimi nuclei iuu uv .nu- -

eiuwei i eiiuv nan ttiu uut a. imiiiuu
',re, .the din. the click of slate

it. inbling tin told of the roofing in
'

all these structures and on December larr-- 1

mnlron been withdrawn, and
still the b inks stood firrrr

,um the joiner lloored cased and
thepl.sterer ethed and to iti d, and the
punur cove.ed .11 color md with
jiolrsh audtwothousind homes and busr '

ness blocks fwere finished with the closing
vear million dollars liad hi en '

locil b inks, and still
the fin un lal star tnat guides the
destui of ichita, stood steady in the
heavens'

And the of the vear, and the
dividends of the banks were paiel and on
14th of 1 in, 111 aiiswti to the c ill of j

tne comptronei tor a sworn statement, the
uurKs came ird with an aggrtgite

V, per cent of
upon all eleposits' Aud the cnsisvv.es
ji.ist and the morning dawned, and the '

h inks of Wichita, at spring-tid- e of
piospciitv comes rollrng m s ill stend
with opt ir doors, coffers rcadv to un
lock to all the ligitmnte wants ot trade.

citiz is, the bankers of thrs cit
hivefnrly entitled themselves to Olir
confidence, and we believe tiny have
The hae entitled themselves to the COnh
dence of the bankers of Kan-a- s we be- -'

of
numerous

of

of U.

of

sj(

w i
of etirrene, interest

..Vnl..... ... . . .. ,!.. ttlM .ii.wjc, Lu.iii v,.ii - -

mi; j.uuici , .uiu .it eiic viiiic
thei furnish secunt that is absolute The
bankers of Wichita, that the
growth prosperity of cit
surrounding countr only to our ow n

greatness
rejoice w tth at step of their

i advance. as tne gre tt heart,
with ,

progress ami commercial uie Ouia
tne other brain, the warm

love of through
lesot finance and out of!
our ei les

Thus, with united front,
business of Wichita

Have grandiv bjrne battle's brunt,
That raged along tho ArK.ins.is.

And, shoulder pres-e- d stilL
Beatwt 11 our siuvltXf,
ite. stead tread, -- rngle will,

We to cr fit

M.lUr.lClLIJLs AM) MiUSTKIK,
(X)U M M. viLRDOCK.

Mr. President and
s niemli-rsh- ip not an-

other committee could have
uu k a - .vouid iiave lessiuetl
numoie servnnx a supje-c-i in thre is

injssible hint ot sentiment,
or to Mint

.ii... .u Ac Mlica aw a in jltlUe uvtr lue
pinions of the

i'nnce-a- s 01 the piauL-i- . Nine out
vjI Uiis .essembij would have
pruteisted K,auist marring bniliant an

ltn the LaoLI--
iiuwever, that spirit of befitting

wh ch cos so unitonnl our
we fell back

law heredity, to our
the grandfather, whose

manufacturing tee
nrst by the
ignt, ot gas manufacturecl

f

also nisOwnuvinuon,anei wrott- - rtpous
tnis so anu e

in its nacn .i not covered all of
Wichita's maniri.-ictnnn- g interests, pa--t,

prtacni. future-- , which not
consumed more an hour and a

of time which lias
ntierly waited in the other

fellow s. in this you ha e my profoundest
sympathy.

One the indefinite postpone-
ment foolish fear that some of

conclude that we had
of our great gnindsire's ga than of

locomotiv e. Another less vv 1

son th our honored
gave us a two hours
that it might not "iui
thought if we left something for the other

to sav. Of course would all

and
the

ive

sat
takrrrg hrsrrr

hurr around
thecornerof piy raw

v lid
flashing exclaimed, given

"Mass
OIU.fhunspliie

be deinorrsfrate asser-presarv-e

and
and

thru

showmgof

importance metropo-
lis,

pulsations

iute..uctviug

imagination, oppjrtuniiv

summoning

compitaeaan

your

suggested

have known vastly more than you do uov,
bat, a full of I know jou tooc.
and as lull ot luiormatiou

you yonrselve--s to
had mv five column'! of

manufactures ben crowded down ou,
additron. 3 our committee on manufactures
would even compelled to round up a
scheme for a manufacturer of straight
jackets.

As that Doomi'ig committee will bear
me out, this manufacturing is a hm
itle-- s one, embracing evervtlung, now a

oleomirgme and other
mg stones aud dudes, love, lignt

rung public sentiment. Ev ervthing is
manufactured rn short, this talk lf

was manufactured for this particular
In recognition of tli universal

appl'uition of this fundamental tr'uh
those astute m inufacturers our
prohrbrtron law covered all possrble t ontin
gencies. as well as every crowd, however
nrgoreir, bv ehscretel rnstrtlrrgthatvvise

t exception "ami tor meclnnrc.il or n inu- -

facturmg purposes "
A ...I r.r, minrlumnn tVii. cor. ronil

tions which render trade more
and profitable it points

' than at others, dev elope- - encourages and
sustains mauutactunng interests Tne

advantages for reichmg the con
sumer which dev elopes the triffic center,
just inevitably pi urts factory These
two combrned constitutes the minlem com
mereial center and all such eeuters
n itunl ones, ibed by the

hi, ttrorr ot the countrv in which
thev n- -e loc.itetl bv the trend or

of its streams aud the
(jnt'.ity and breadth of their valkvs
U.ulroids do not make tnide tenters, but
ti . make railro ids Manufacturers w
seek such a center and oempy it just
proportion the elopement of its
mere mule trade and the concomitants

trade, just as sure as that capital
tratllc lines'w seek it

There is one filaev that we delro to
puncture right here and now, and that is
the notion, so universnllv advocated, that
the way to build up a city is to
secure minuf ictories The vvav to
secure manufactories is to con-
serve and develope the e'ommetcnl

which factory rs but an
adjunct. Tune when the proximity
of the raw material and the fuel or powe r

located manufacturer, rt is the
customer were no

tlm near future be laid down here at the
price at which it is hud down at

Lotus, at Kansis City or at the doors of any
other gre it consumer.

The opportunities nnd facilities af-
forded by a natural trade
cuter constrtute the bmdrng
links which hold together the banker the j

trader and manufacturer, not only
teeing success to etch hut com

,)eiimg .v tnu riding service tn
utLh To iH,,strite Thpre is my friend
fccott Corbett whose business has widened

I from compass of the re taller to th it of
tllP wholesaler 'lhe man to reach the
niaiontv of Corbett's customers must
oat,. is f ictory rn the shadow of Scott
,0rrse rrgl't under his no-- e, Iho snip

the dog the dog tails ii on fie s insage
and the sau-ag- e t uis 111 on the 1 irger beer
saloon (where there is no police eomrnis
sion,) and so vou all see how mv thorv is
logu rounded out and mo-- t ixnutiftilly
jrrnionV,d illustrated

it ,s the antral market then,,... f ,i,f rnr mrWr .lirerflr ti.l
. ..,,.,.,,.1 fr th....m..r ,U,r-,- ,

,,rt,ci, that de ternums the profitable lorn I

- . , . I

tion for the manutacturor ami ins plant,
Therefore every or trade een
tens of nnceissitv 1 manufacturing cen- -'

ter gnat commercial eitv ol anv
(OUntrv is the great manufacturing fit of
hat countrv "There is no exception to

,t.,cr,,l V,. VrV is the Pr..ntff.r,i.,ier
nf A..wmr.n .n.l llimnlni, f ,r-l,'f,Kr,.,1 nnulurU ..rnwh tl,..t nf

anv nth r citv in this continent

home 1 newer higher civilian
,on .i.e renre-e- nt itivs of whtxe energv

(nd enterpriseJ I have the honor to b!d .

rrnQil nigtlt.

OVlt KOUtlf OF TItADK.

KEPTOJ.RE BY KOS H KHIS IJSQ

If I were asked write a 'motto" for
the wa.'sof onr 'Uoapl of Trade ' roornn.i,.ii,.,t.. "WDu-h- .ivj .! J.recefl Nothing in nature stands still
Th , emet restoration .the force of

precss.s that fur down
and u,,huild..' that .recreate and
an loreverbus is either prok're-ssio-

victorv, advancemefit or defeat, decay or
bram m this

has eui-- r ailvanced or reosienl sine: the i

rose this morning.
This law is inflexible, unalterable, un- -

changeable It was the beloning, has
been "tnro au th centries of time that

dragged! their lengthening ensin"
since.treation and it w ill owittnHfe thro' the ,

never ending flight uf sevson o j
"Times revol.iug wLtst! shall lose

last
"The speeds spin3 the future and the

past
"And --ovengn of an undiipnted throne"

popit. earnestlj worthy
butlett-w- i uorra

low-ee- l id at rewen
that

l.l.x urn illfntci.

Oar Her--

In
of damafc'

rtty
of

docrils

animal from the bone a citv furnisher
"data" to describe the human animal

that inhabits it.
The grow th of this city, like the gradual

unfolding of a bud. regular, normal and
There h.is been no more frosfe

than the Creator knew would harden iho
plant for seasons and though un-
kind, misunderstood, chilled the sap. It
was good to us that Putleel
prosperity does in Device, prepare for
war. ' Though it seemed stootl
receded, j et it brought board of to
front ami then we knew that 'twas but the
pause of a "'race horso ' ere he made the
last strain go the wire. The ap-
parent of the Eagle ere it
swoops down on victim.

The board of trtde was dry and
the well thehert.of our

new to Used, the reserve power was
needed. Had v.e been called upon

to shoulder the loud wo assumed
cheerfully. with positive enthusiasm
we might have and Wichita might
have receded.

The energy our of trade in tho
the resultant of a de-'-

seated feeling that Wichita
therefore receding energy,

patienca courage restored contidenco
not only stoppeti retreat but turned

probable defeat into glorious v ictory, and
lioanl we would have failed

lack of disciplined organisation
It was said of Websterth.it

feared the arrow et m nmntal
more than the one tlv, that thero

f.,tP, i ' "' ' " ,l" ""' """"ll.uitii inn r tnin
box maker, label printer and the roiking n.venis doubt
c;cott duals in canned lruits therefore ,l swelte ring under the tongue the
',etessrty trt'w 0HUS and near the banksof the canin - factor the

. ers the box makers' and of Mo"' river, apoci-oth-

Und on.' customers ljw; combined and iiggregattilbiiresl
L,,,,,,!,,,, tl,,.fnr. ,., Lin.. ,,. g bags journalism tins foul nir
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' had reserve his strongest argument
I used if necessary, his reserve power was

recogmx-e- i felt
v eir's labor was the

of the reserve power of the Inmrd of trade,
a dmft on capital instead of dividends.

reserve force niture gives tho
fanner abundant harvest. rosened

an engine is its safetv
secuntv Keserve power is hushnudtd.
not wasted jxwerwe wjesthe
hush tuned, reserveel, strain jMiwer the
willspnngs of our natures, which de-

manded onl .1 necessttv to Ik u&ikI
There is a gcnrtis abroad tho Intnl.

little heard of In reason of which the
world rrr all ages has advnuced or recedes!.
Its glory is its imperishable r'sirlt-- e

lira:. all posse sesl it. It is the genius of
acrompUsiunent. indefatigable, la
bonous, pains taking industry
that m details "Get-- s there Eli.'

It is the Miclnel Angelo of hlston.
First, its bro.nl, deep foundation, tint
in b ise, the die, the cornice,
the statue. Little b little goes up and
the final result -- the accomplishment

All distinct. et one h irmouious
whole, the perfection of the admira-
tion of enduring is

The boarel of trade has laid the
found it ion, shall it not place 1

pedestal on it Miall not wo
all, as members of board, at
place the statue on high ere nu consider
our lalxirs eompIeteeU Have we so sown
the seed progress and adv ami merit
we can we rxjssessed of the intoni
p irable genius ot act niplishnrei.t'

Shall we not go forwa I toward the
completion of the design u our hearts,

reflect! d 111 our minds tho
reorganized the board of trade In Oarflekl

Bv rival valor are wis sparred on to deeds
of fame itnpt rishablo critics aro
frn nds not ncognbed La us
our calumniators envious rivals frr
fame, whose venomous arrows pois-
oned barbs intended for our destruction,
shall but cut the thongs of thraldom

us for the accomplishment of grander
results, till at a board of tnide wo
stifle them their evil reports,
them their cauldron, in which the'yhnve
mixed their ingredients of broth lu
which to dip their dart ere
they them into the World, that at !ut
they- may smell of forever.

It was on our son's bright disk
that startled 'Twas the cloud in tho
skofour preujie nt that caused us t

examine our (oudrtion Twas the shadow
across our pith th it brought to miti.I the
f the sun was hinklng 1 vvum thu
buzzards and vulturcM of maluvnli uce.
magpie s of jealousv, carrion birds of spli

a seemed to linng. threw tnliu; tltci
of ears of labor, uuxh ty and

tori, wiping outof values, thedepojiulatloii
of a t't, proud, happv
tutnii g bat k thetlo. k time to th ntarn
ing of our xistenev, comix IliliK llg to
am wlx'gin of life ai till H(d
man. rortums to vniiihlM-- In a night

. snow drift under the nunllng m- - ot
August kuii

TtiiijI1iIU tint . lit,, tllS, Wl .x "" " " ""
tr ide to u.s fe. t our reserved power
5"t "ction, us o wtt evory.......-- "" - w,..":nierclnl that yildesl the touch

P,,,"t'. purse Immir ptriitlm
Power niHeiwi u, iiiiwfii mnrr, mue
Otlt lllg llfld th' IieCfSMty UHf It
(l't lllg hi O IT pride, III
our prosperity, careless

rvd po u lift iw U aJxberpw
to-e- our.l-.eH- . nd tht waning tl o
glorimn sun, the diiKtews of
night awoKe un to 1 uaag''

r.n to the rfrforHWMwn
of dwtK- - "th HC&lupllltlBlM', nt (kslyiis
which before we dtintl iinpoibl.

car w orks pac.mg house were
not the f h" ginning, hut bgin
,,in" .f rt ilrin.ai. tvl fur nif K
mn.i.r 'he .u ir nmumiiti t.. Mtf
than a b.l"j vnrwt mn. wttrt bar

mpllh cowtooe ae I

uiiselfb.li nd Wha'.er etouUs K&1
the L. ntl'tv h1 of Ohto a vowrr urn- . . .. " . ' -

of vt.1ciut.-- uut uaui mctitin' IH u
onnrt JIm1v1 ibttm xh tie iiw on
tne mountain emhs.

The exordium v,a proih-cy- . the tvar- -
ano victory TbeWtk vrgs 00. ft.
kinglv fllhis-kad-rK.:- tl jtMefcHu!
in t.jr at im hd of fUiHx
Napoleon hju in tfae Atlnt. 'Ihm hMt4 v
trad. "The Ou!," with Jfei4
ornik-o- s boeor. via moving an Ut
conflict ' vk:ury envwiw!
Wkhii w

V. t work, tUi worlt. f!L,
AilTaace. 1t4 e. forrvtr ivinf.

A cM..litifH of kiwfin rmutic mn
Wlkm's J.ukWr Culm enl

an eptenre m Uut imi m lawt mcm!
wjwn- -- rtjjjjpr. priri- -

"vicJonJi without oil
moral 1 cjtlli oirhoeety dire ite.Cities. trad- - wsattm ih" tt s,

safliblejrn tbk-vr- .

rty igiiomnce eUti onrUtr
the revTe of U- prfKSUo "tiki
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hrrry wwaltiy vfllkiu faetnimself a maa abilitlr. OSm&! d!ua- -

ue.e tne inve ic nui nas wcome tire r)nd0ir rs the great commercial "'r nv'm B,m ""'r'lul Ui inc .

fin mcial center of rapidi developing j r,.. 0f tj, British Isles and that th power of an nem iiiIlbovrr
southwestern empire is ,, Ir cnitest mnnufaetnnn" center stated not undi mtated We were lfO
as she ought to be, the and -- 0 the brrght tl, nfng feel vrhat ne.W had we to -- apHrt
cleirmg hou-- e for all tne banss jarjK of Frnnn so Berlin ofikrmanv th" club of Hercules to crush a butterfly
ami b mkers m section w ho '

f Ohicigo, tne great of the north- - or hmta A 'nal "
have been img their funds ttWt ,0 of Man Inmivo'of the Pacific We ii'e.I"d something to cull forth onr
of the st ite fot site keeping Wichita Det of WkMta, the naturally pf'Ph's npe, niHturMJ th'iUftht, sobh-ban- ks
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"Awful eternity shall reign alone." , atf'tattM. A nUtrm proir..
All things finite niiLst yield, man alone Te ij; th torf wU btk & &ck-o- f
the creations that erncumb-- r eairtli, fa rein d a luh to bold him dor, U nr-- f

master of his own fn. and whether th? , him on W- - u-- i in Ut ri 1 tin
little spfic- - mbaJiit's--l b man 'and which .i,r Trt mncn ptm&rmty mT rig
to him is wond) 1, ter wt--er tnt prvJ- - whick goetb bmivr v.fj5tlL
or more prosp. mils becatu-- of Hu iaf That quick witunty vrakli r 4mm
canonly afl-- r Him iv ihall hill plt; It li irfd roUTi

said, God - ringer touched and j we A.re nff IM a fctoeM ttslept During life the book are cael-nc- vu prtr;-rit- 3r li. t -r

open, affr death w - strike th-- bill nee I and drop mt. lie- rrttuw nkut tWatfa '
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